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Personal Detail~: 

Name: I Postal_A_d_d_r_e_ss-.------+ 

Phone: 

tkma1I: (if appl icable) 

Please note, I would like my submission to remo;n anonymous. 

1 would like to make a submission to the above Inquiry. 

1 am c1ware of the drone delivery trial that has been t1king place in the ACT suburb of Bonython, by the 
American Google company Project Wing since July 2018 

I know people who live in Bonython who have ht:'t'll directly impacted by it. I have seen and hPanJ 
videos of the drones as they lly over people's backydrds and dehv«.>r goods. I am aware that their lives. 
the sanctity of their homes and amenity have bePn severely intruded upon for 6 months and that they 
are outraged and very angry and upset about this. 

I am shocked that the ACT Government would instigate such a trial, to he conducted in the Australian 
Capital Territory. I am aware there is talk by the operator, Project Wing, of expanded operations early 
this year when no results of the Bonython trial have- been made available to the puhlic. It appears 
there may not even have been an evaluation of 1t undertaken, as the ACT Government allows Project 
Wing to selr-report and st'lr-assess. 

I have heard the noise the drones make and I am aware that it bas been measurE>d at BOdb! 

It is an excessively loud, high pitched snec\nung no1!>e which can he heard from all over the suhurb and 
inside people's homes. somelim~s waking them up from sleep. This 1s an appall mg and unacceptable 
s1tuat1on. People become unwi:111f thl'y c.rn't control their environments Jnd Jre constantly c;ub1ectcd 
lo excessivdy loud noise and intru~ion 111to their lives 

Abo the drones haw camerae; whirh ,m.• constantly rernrding downwards a~ they fly .1t 20 to JOm 
over people, ~c; h,1ppened to my friends, who understandably ft!d md1gndnl outrage .1boul iL The 
public has no 1dPa what hapµens to the film footage th.1t is consrantJy bemg t,,kt>n of them. I am now 
dware that 1t gets sent hack to the USA. This .llso ,., an outrageous invasion or people's privacy and 
impinges on hac;1c human n~hts, espE>nally .is the reople of Bonython wt-re not asked for their 



permission or how they felt about it. There is the potent1al for such breaches of privacy and human 
rights to be illegal 

CASA has changed the usual Regulations that apply to drones to allow these Project Wing drones to {ly 

within 5 m height and Z m next to a person, without their pt>rmission. This also is unacceplabler 

It is exposing people to danger. 

Drone~ can be blown by wind very easily on to people/children cars, buildings, power lines (causing 
bushfires) etc, and should not be allowed to fly so close to people because it is dangerous. 

The ACT Government has told people it has no responsibility for the trial and has made no avenue of 
complaint available. (I am aware that 80% ofBonython residents re1ected the drone delivery 
opl'ration.). They told the m,rny pPople who complaint'd and have been distressed by 1t that they can 
complain lo Pro,ect Wmg. 

The ACT Government, CASA, Airservices Australia, The Environment Protection Agency and the 
Federal Government all tell p('Ople that they are nol responsible tor the noise or privacy aspects of the 
Prowct Wing Bonython drone trial. This means that the excessively loud noise of the drones is 
unregulated, and no one is taking responsibility for the serious violation of pt>ople's privacy. 

I am also concerned about the unpact ot the above on vulnerable people, surh as tht.• t>ldcrly and very 
ill. I heheve the ACT Government 1s irresponsible and acting without mtegnty towards its 
constitul'nts, putting money before people I do not stipport the operation of drones over people's 
homes and in close proximicy to them. The current regulations and compliann• entorcemt>nts .irf' 
inadtquate to keep people safe and it is unconscionable to use people as guinea pigs in an experiment 
in corporate greed for international recognition. 

Thank ym~for Lh1s opportunity to contribute to a significant social issue. 




